Research and Commentary about the Covid-19 Vaccines and Alternatives
•

Vaccine Adverse Events Data: Open VAERS (A user-friendly interface to the official VAERS
database – Explore the various tabs)
https://www.openvaers.com/covid-data

•

Research on Natural immunity vs Covid-19 vaccine-induced immunity
Summary statement: Should people who have recovered from COVID take a vaccine?
Epidemiology, immunology and the clinical data all say a clear “No!”. There is no good reason
to vaccinate the recovered.
https://www.biznews.com/health/2021/06/28/covid-19-vaccine-immunity

•

Lifelong Immunity (discussion of research published in Nature)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ISWpW-ykjPo
Article itself: Nature
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41586-021-03647-4

•

Professor Sucharit Bhakdi, M.D. (Significant concerns about the safety of the MRNA vaccines.
There are mechanisms at work that could produce adverse effects long term, and because of the
rush to distribution, there has not been a “long term” available to rule out these effects.)
https://odysee.com/@januszkowalskii1979:e/The-Truth-about-Dangers-of-CONvid-1984Vaccines---Worse-Than-Russian-Roulette-(Professor-Sucharit-Bhakdi-M.D.-Warned-EuropeanMedicines-Agency-about-the-Dangers-of-CONvid-1984-Vaccines):4

•

Dr. Michael Yeadon (Formerly chief scientist and vice-president of the allergy and respiratory
research division of Pfizer and co-founder and former CEO of the biotechnology company
Ziarco.)
https://odysee.com/@ouauto:8/Dr.-Michael-Yeadon---Covid-Truths-(2020):2
https://odysee.com/@PandemicParallaxView:6/GSCSP-Yeadon-073021:b

•

Dr. Charles Hoffe (Discussing mechanism of damage due to spiked proteins produced by
vaccine)
https://www.bitchute.com/video/A6GbcUl6blpJ/?fbclid=IwAR2N_mG4eguuOKBmCSF67kuGXizdzm8MdeOvotaMELjrSH3GvEmjPSBQDI

•

Dr. Peter McCullough (Concerns about the safety of the vaccines and the irresponsibility of
insisting on vaccinating those who have very low risk of infection: children, Covid-recovered,
etc.)
https://rumble.com/vhp8e1-massive-world-renowned-doctor-blows-lid-off-of-covidvaccine.html?fbclid=IwAR3TD_5Gaqsh3kdSn72XewRRhkVWwbK2nElZuDn4C8DxXrUK33YF0lBGzY

•

Dr. David Martin (Overview of patents on SARS Corona virus and vaccines and their
implications)
https://odysee.com/@Corona-Ausschuss:3/Sitzung-60-Die-Zeit-ist-kein-flacher-Kreis-5Martin:f

•

Dr. Pierre Kory and Bret Weinstein (It is ABSOLUTLEY CLEAR that Ivermectin is now safe,
cheap and effective prophylactic against COVID-19 and treatment for COVID-19 and yet it is
still banned, suppressed and smeared.)
https://odysee.com/@Lukeys-Health-Channel:5/COVID,-Ivermectin,-and-the-Crime-of-theCentury--:1

•

Dr. John Campbell: Vitamin D study in Spain (Report on an early Vitamin D clinical trial in
Spain)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V8Ks9fUh2k8

•

Dr. John Campbell interviews Dr Pierre Kory, Part 1 (Steroids and anticoagulants in treatment
of Covid 19)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JMeP66gdc4o
https://odysee.com/@Jadu200:7/Dr--Pierre-Kory,-Part-1,-Steroids-and-anticoagulants_FullHD:f

•

Dr. John Campbell interviews Dr Pierre Kory, Part 2 (Ivermectin in the treatment of Covid 19)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=19DPijOoVKE (blocked by YouTube, last I saw, for
discussing Ivermectin.)
https://odysee.com/@Jadu200:7/Dr--Pierre-Kory,-Part-2,-Ivermectin_Full-HD:9

•

Dr. Peter McCullough with Reiner Fuelmich
Overview of the pandemic
https://www.bitchute.com/video/rKP61hruGxIt/

•

Dr. Tess Lawrie
Author of a major large scale meta-analysis of Ivermectin efficacy research. This is a talk at a
conference of Ivermectin researchers.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XNbz3R84ZY0

•

Dr. Robert Malone, and Steve Kirsch, discussion on Bret Weinstein's DarkHorse podcast
Dr. Robert Malone is an inventor of mRNA Vaccine technology
Steve Kirsch is an engineer who has been researching adverse reactions to COVID vaccines
https://odysee.com/@BretWeinstein:f/how-to-save-the-world,-in-three-easy:0?
r=FuWwFotRbicqY9GHyWBqDdTNNHpaTgC9
*** [Note: Starting at about 2:17 in this video clip there is a discussion of how the material in
the injections distribute throughout the body. One very concerning fact that has been learned is
that the lipid nanoparticles from the vaccine tend to concentrate in the ovaries. This raises
serious concerns about reproductive harm.] ***

•

Dr. Seheult, Vitamin D and Covid
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ha2mLz-Xdpg

•

Joe Rogan interview with Bret Weinstein, PhD Biologist & Dr. Pierre Kory, ICU specialist
https://open.spotify.com/episode/7uVXKgE6eLJKMXkETwcw0D

•

Comparative effectiveness of various therapeutic medicines
https://ivmmeta.com/?
fbclid=IwAR2U43E8SJBHGI0NWlbRPwqikcSZXxOXNRje7w0yzzzqiqwDKluy_1qgEVA

•

Failure of NIH-linked Ivermectin researcher to reveal conflict of interest
https://alethonews.com/2021/07/27/controversial-ivermectin-researcher-failed-to-reportmassive-conflict-of-interest/

•

Interview of Kary Mullis, inventor of the PCR test, expresses his opinion of Anthony Fauci
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Oza1j2_WqBk

